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M Moral Law

Civil Law

A strong, forceful, and timely
book, setting forth the true rela-
tion of morality to civil law. The
author says:

As morality and moral character areterms m very prominent and constant use
in judicial proceedings, they must havesome definite meaning, and there must besome way of determining definitely whatthey do mean. The purpose of this book
is to aid in settling these questions. If Ican succeed in calling attention to, and aidin, the correction of errors in the compre-hension and application of this term, andaid in arousing aid in support of morality
in the lundamental position it occupies incivil affairs, I shall have accomplished mypurpose and feel gratified.

What Others Say of the Book.
Judge Noah Davis, formerly of

the New York supreme court, says:
I have preached and tried to practice formany years both on and off the bench thegreat truth so well expressed in your titlefor nothing can be truer than that Moral1-aw and Civil Law are “parts of the samething. Yet, I must say that, in no bookor paper, or published document or judicial

opinion have I seen that simple axiom sowell expressed, so clearly defined and soadmirably proved as in your book. Thestrength of your argument lies in its clear-ness and simplicity, and no man can readit without being- convinced of its truth andsoundness. The strength of all human lawlies in its morality, lacking that it has nojust element of force and is therefore nolaw. Law commands what is right and for-bids what is wrong, and when it undertakesto declare that what is wrong is right andlawful, the attempt fails and the right pre-vails. *

Ex-Governor J. Frank Hanly
says:

A splendid presentation of an elementaltruth. It ought to be in the library ofevery professional man in America and inthe hands of every thoughtful student.
Ex-Vice President Fairbanks

says:
I have read “Moral Law and Civil Law,Parts of the Same Thing,” with the utmost

interest and pleasure. The author has dem-
onstrated by abundant evidence the im-portant fact that the civil law is founded
upon the moral law.

This book is not intended solely
for the lawyer. Everyone who is
interested ‘in the public welfare
should possess a copy. It is just
as interesting to the average reader
as to the trained lawyer. You need
it for reference.

Handsomely bound in heavy buck-
ram (standard law binding); good
paper, excellent print. 278 pages;
size of book, by zM inches.

Single copies, sent postpaid,
Cloth, SI.OO. Paper, 50 Cents.

Send orders to

American Issue Punishing Company
Desk 17. Westerville, Ohio
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Over 1.M0.000familieshave
TOHM B‘' iust as wo ask you tn do and are mip regular customers. You nanH a d > the name. Open a charge accountwith usand order what you please.

II layusas you please on our long time, easiest payment plan.
o™. Taks 30Bays* Free Examination in your home

(money back and freight paid both ways if not absolutely sat-
Btpi&il nj istied.) Order any of 7.000 highest quality, brand new, latest style
MiigiVtij //t Home Furnishings. Carpets, Hugs, Chairs, Tables, Sets, Curtains,

rfrl Stoves, Baby Carriages, Beddings, Bicycles, Clocks, Cameras, Dishes
J and Glassware, Jewelry, Guns, Silverware, Phonograph Recorcs, etc.g —iu fact everything to make home happier and a better place to live

In. V\ rite us today—a postal or a letter.
Overa Vear to Pay onEasy Credit
Payments—Save 15( /o to 50% Cash

No matter where you live or who you are you can haveVe/I credit oneasiest longest time payments for anything that“Hartman'’U makes or sells. So, why not open your charge account at once? All you
yf// \\oy.g? need do is to write us. We ship your order immediately. No delays, and it comes to youvy, I 55S at one time—all together. No stringing along wiih several shipments. OurFact -ries.Warehouses and Offices are tho largestof any Furniture Selling Concern on Earth,Belling direct to theuser by mail. So we can supply everything quickest. Our freight

JWe tD One-Mrjtinn Collan* shipping facilities are also the best. Wealso guarantee safe delivery in goodorder,iveu; t/jr*e motion \~O.iap carefully packed rnd in first-class condition. Therisk is all ours and the railroad’s-
SiOtC Go-Cart not yours. Save your money by deciding tofind out right away—write apostal NOW to

Agreatblessingfor mother and child, _ mnm msm Hflk RT FyRPTURf &carpetco.
Instantaneous motionfolds cart as shown ** yf ** * 3967 Wen »Wolih Ave. ClliCci£9
in illustration. AH steel construction, -

covered with Imperial leather—soft easy a;W LarffPStj OMlc.Si find D
seat, haif-inchrubber tiiee. Sold in re* known lICWIO furnishinfi*
tail stores at50 to?6 per Qc BB\ ' 585 concern iii tho world,
centmut. Aiiweaß u B A Established 1855—58 Yrars- ofTerms. 50c cash, 50c monthly Suco ss-22 Gnat City Storcs-

■lrsagrrJiSSrSw ■"•*•• •' ,3 1.000.000 Families asRegular

white
Oak Rocker Barsain enamel Refrigerator-the very latest construe- Lawn Swing Bargain
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, . tion. Outside hardwood case is finishedwith
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This magnificent, .beautiful carved rich gray enamel, polished. Inside provision _ Apis delightful hard wood Lawn
AmericanQuartered Oak Rocker.finished chamber is pure white enamel, has wire Swing holds four passengers and is
nnd polishedto perfection. Upholstered shelves Removable drain pipe—galvanized biff'=l ids*-Sa nShl-l/rlfiu JSi
mim imnr«M l o*br,v no MnnareK iron, removable ice chamber and rack. Sold D,e/ rosts are pairuea red and
with imperial leather over iilonarcn steel with our protectivelegal guaranty.Size 43 in. swimr emirates freely and noise-
spring construction. $3 high. 24 in wide. 1G in. deep. OC lessly. Our price
liigbargain nt . . Ice capacity 65 lbs. Only . . only . .
Terms, 50c cash, 50c monthly Terms, $1 cash, 75c monthly Terms, 50c cash, 50c moo.

Cash For Summer Goods-We Give Them
Don’t pay out money for that Lawn Swing, Porch Swing, With C& R Products a
Reed Rocker. Porch Chairs and Rockers —in fact for any |_|
kind of summer goods until you get a free copy ofour latest
Catalog and Premium Rook and see how you can get all
these and many other nice things for the home and family. ■ h W jIAJ [d MW'S& B

Without a Penny of ExtraCost ~ Jil 11 ’s& I
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